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Brief Summary
Readscript is a logical and phonetic spelling system that can be learned in a fraction of the
time it takes to learn traditional spelling. If desired, it can faithfully represent the many
accents and dialects of English. It is intended as a grassroots effort to solve the myriad
problems of traditional spelling and its learning, while still retaining the best aspects of it.
Here are the basics of how it works:
•

You spell words as they are commonly pronounced.

•

The letter r is, however, always spelled regardless of accent in words such as girl .

•

Each letter has only one sound of English.

•

The only exceptions are: x which replaces the sounds ks used in words such as extreme and X which replaces the gz sounds in words such as exam.

•

The letter U is used in words such as universe and replaces the three letter word you.

•

There are no capital letters needed. When names need special indication, a preceding
name-dot can be used.

•

There are only 26 basic letter forms to learn, but 40+ letters can be made by adding 1
or 2 dots to these.

•

There are no silent letters, redundant consonants, confusing vowel patterns or archaic
spellings.

Traditional Spelling

Scheme Transcription

In a cavern, in a canyon, excavating for a mine,
dwelt a miner, forty-niner, and his daughter
Clementine.
A north country maid down to London had
strayed, although with her nature it did not
agree.
With glowing hearts, we see thee rise, the true
north strong and free!
Once a jolly swagman camped by a billabong
under the shade of a coolibah tree.
There is not in this wide world a valley so
sweet, as that vale in whose bosom the bright
waters meet.
I refuse to join any club that would have me as a
member.
No man has a good enough memory to be a
successful liar.

in a kQvarn, in a kQnyan, xkavAtiN fCr a mIn,
dwelt a mInar, fCrtE-nInar, nd hiz dctar
MklemantIn.
a nCrD kuntrE mAd dVn t Mlundan hQd
strAd, ClTo wiT hHr nAJar it did nqt
agrE.
wiT glôiN hcrts, we sE TE rIz, T trO
nCrD strqN nd frE!
wuns a jqlE swQgmQn kQmpd bI a bilabqN
undar T SAd qv a kOlibc trE.
Ter iz nqt in Tis wId wHrld a vQlE so
swEt, Qz TQt vAl in hOz bRzam T brIt
wctarz mEt.
I rifUz t jFn enE klub TQt wRd hQv mE Qz a
membar.
nô mQn hQz a gRd inuf memarE t bE a
saksesfal lIar.

Notes
For the thumbnail summary you are at liberty to fill in the window in whatever font you wish, but it
should not be smaller than Times New Roman Size 11.
Do not overfill the window so that all or some of the transcripts below are pushed onto the next
page.
Source of texts:
1. From ‘My Darling Clementine’ (Trad. US)
2. From ‘The Oak and the Ash’ (Trad. UK)
3. From ‘O Canada’ (Can)
4. From ‘Waltzing Matilda.’ (Aus)
5. From ‘the Meeting of the Waters’ – Thomas Moore (Irish)
6. Groucho Marks
7. Abraham Lincoln
------------------------------

From ‘Hamlet’ Act 3 Scene 1 (W. Shakespeare)
Traditional Spelling

To be, or not to be, that is the question:
whether 'tis nobler in the mind to suffer
the slings and arrows of outrageous fortune,
or to take arms against a sea of troubles
and by opposing end them.

Scheme Transcription
t bE, Cr nqt t bE, TQt iz T kwesJan:
WeTar 'tiz noblar in T mInd t sufar
T sliNz nd Qroz qv VtrAjas fCrJan,
Cr t tAk crmz agAnst a sE qv trubalz
nd bI apoziN end Tem.

